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CONTINUED GROWTH IN 2019, AFTER A BUMP

Number of transactions

▪ Overall, the total transaction number in 2019 is expected to grow compared to the preceding years. The 
first quarter of 2019 showed 15 software provider deals, 1 intelligent implant and 1 pharma big data deal

▪ The comparably high number of software provider deals is connected to the trend of hospital 
consolidations and hospitals improving their services, including digitalization. While EHR and HIS make up 
most of the software provider deals, there are only few telemedicine deals, but we expect this number to 
grow 

▪ As Big Data is predicted to become an important factor in the pharma segment, the deal number will 
increase

▪ The majority of companies were acquired by strategic investors and around 10% by financial investors

Software provider Pharma – Big Data Medtech – Intelligent implants

Editorial note
For 2019 we expect the European Health IT market to
grow compared to the preceding years. The
transactions in the segment show that the trend is
moving towards consolidations of Health IT providers
and that telemedicine is gaining significant relevance
in Europe.

When it comes to telemedicine, Europe is way behind
the US in regards to maturity, but there is some
progress visible. One of the major issues in Europe
stopping the spreading of telemedicine are strict
regulations. Most European countries also experience
a lack of reimbursement of telemedicine, so far only a
few countries, amongst others the UK, Netherlands,
Sweden, Denmark and initial attempts in Germany,
reimburse medical consultations via telephone. This
is, however, only valid with specific requirements. A
good example for telemedicine initiatives is Denmark,
where they have implemented many successful
telemedicine initiatives, e.g. home monitoring for
COPD1 and virtual hospitals for pregnancy
complications and wound care. In Denmark
telemedicine initiatives are mainly funded by the
public hospital sector.

The increasing demand for better healthcare
facilities and with it the need for advanced
healthcare information systems, growing
investments by Health Care IT players and
increasing government initiatives, are some of the
major factors driving the electronic health record
(EHR) and hospital information system (HIS)
market. There are more and more consolidations of
EHR/HIS companies happening, often driven by
large US companies.

Another Health IT trend that will unfold its impact in
the following months: Big Data is expected to
become a constant in drug discovery and clinical
testing. Big Data facilitates large population trials
with sufficient diversity and impacts the
affordability. Big Data is also used for drug
candidate selection and drug repurposing during
clinical trials. Read more about these and other
trends in the snapshot.

Yours sincerely,
Caspar Graf Stauffenberg & Anders Elgemyr & 
Anders Bo
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Selected Deals

Major trends:

1. Telemedicine is finally happening in Europe: various deals in the segment show that telemedicine is 
gaining relevance in Europe, though later than other parts of the world. The growth of the telemedicine 
market in Europe was so far largely hampered by strict regulations and the lack of reimbursement. But 
improvement is expected, as there are various initiatives, e.g. by the European Commission to support 
the telemedicine market

2. Global consolidation of electronical health record (EHR) and hospital information systems (HIS)  
companies: recently there have been increasing consolidations of EHR and HIS companies, often driven 
by large US companies. As it is a constantly growing market due to the growing need for better Health 
Care and easier data storage, we expect more deals of EHR / HIS companies in the months to follow. 
Hospitals increasingly use EHR and HIS systems to maintain patients as customers on a long term base

Target Description Buyers Transaction rational

GER

MediFox GmbH develops software
solutions for ambulatory nursing care
service providers and nursing care homes.
The company was founded in 1994 and is
based in Hildesheim, Germany

PE acquires growth 
platform

GER

La-Well Systems GmbH designs and
develops video consultation software for
the health care industry

Telemedicine 
readiness, strategic 
player

FR

Inovelan S.A. develops e-health,
messaging, patient record sharing, and
telemedicine software applications. The
company was founded in 1997 and is
based in Saint André Lez Lille, France

Hospital patient 
handling, 
telemedicine

POL

medhub sp. z o.o. develops integrated IT
systems for the healthcare industry. The
company is based in Poznan, Poland

Geographic 
expansion into Poland

USA

Tissue Analytics, Inc. develops a mobile
application that enables to measure
chronic wounds, burns, and skin
conditions. Its solution enables home
health agencies, nursing homes, and
practices to send patient photographs and
wound analysis

Device company 
becomes e-health 
infrastructure 
provider

UK

Minddistrict Ltd. operates an e-health
platform for patients. The company was
founded in 2008 and is based in London,
United Kingdom

E- health provider and 
regional expansion. 
Hospital becomes 
virtual

Source: Research2guidance, Technology Networks, AABME, CapitalIQ
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Health IT trading multiples1 - Top 10 European listed companies and representative examples

▪ Health Care stocks showed gains but have overall so 
far underperformed the general market in 2019. This 
is due to investors having preferred technology as 
well as more cyclical names following the dovish 
pivot by the Federal Reserve  

▪ The historical pattern of a relatively weaker 
performance of Health Care stocks following US 
Midterm elections has been repeated in 2018/19. 
With equity markets in Europe and US already 
showing double digit gains year to date, some 
caution for equities in general could be warranted. 
PMIs are turning softer and earnings estimates have 
been revised downwards. Unless global economy 
surprises to the upside, less cyclical sectors, e.g., 
Health Care could be slated to perform relatively 
better

▪ In the run up to the 2020 presidential elections 
Health Care remains a hot topic. The political noise, 
e.g. the recent proposal by some Democrats of a 
single payer Health Care system (likely devastating 
for many private players), might add volatility. We 
see the likelihood of sweeping reforms near term as 
slim however, given the divided congress  

▪ Signs of a pick up in M&A activity as seen in 2018 
and the beginning of this year could provide support 
for the sector

Health Care subsectors prices and valuation

Estimates down, but less so for Health Care

Public markets: Health Care underperforming – for now
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2018 - a bumper year for IPOs
▪ In Europe, the Health Care IPO market in 2018 was the strongest in many years, and more than doubled 

compared to 2017, with Siemens Healthineers AG being the main driver

▪ Biopharma IPOs has also been buoyant. The US government shutdown in the beginning of 2019 has 
hampered activity somewhat

▪ Last year being a tough comparison, the pipeline for 2019 nevertheless looks quite promising. Some IPO 
hopefuls include dialysis operator Diaverum, German mRNA therapeutics player Biontech, and Health IT 
unicorns Change Healthcare, Health Catalyst (big data/analytics) and Livongo (digital solutions for 
management of diabetes)

Biotech IPOs on Western exchanges Life Sciences IPOs in Europe

Buyouts in public markets: 2019 off to a promising start

▪ In the beginning of 2019, the fourth largest buyout deal ever in the Pharma space has been announced 
as Bristol Myers Squibb has offered USD 74bn for Celgene. Thus, the pick up seen in 2018 could gain 
further traction. Slow growth for some Big Pharma names might push increased M&A activity

▪ Recently, Roche has been an acquirer in both Biopharma (USD 4.8bn for Spark Therapeutics (2019)) as 
well as Medical Technology (Foundation Medicine and Flatiron Health (both 2018))

▪ Danaher has agreed to purchase the Life Sciences Tools business of General Electric for USD 21.4bn or 
17x EBITDA 2019(E). A revival of the Medtech M&A market in public markets could thus be taking place

Biotech & Pharma announced buyouts Medtech confirmed buyouts

RHS: Right Hand Side
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Health IT in public markets: Much activity backstage

▪ In public markets, Health IT still constitutes a comparatively small yet thriving sector 

▪ The largest listed entities are in the electronic health records (EHR) and Revenue Cycle Management 
businesses, notably Cerner, Veeva and Allscripts. GE Healthcare and Giant Pharmaceuticals distributor 
McKesson are also active in the space. Cerner in 2015 acquired the Health Service business from 
Siemens AG. The EHR market, estimated at USD 40bn, is dominated by US players

▪ In the smaller USD 4bn PACS (Picture Archiving and Communication Systems) market, European 
companies such as Philips, Siemens, Agfa and Sectra are on a more equal footing to US peers

▪ Telemedicine/Remote medical care is generating considerable interest from Venture Capital companies, 
e.g. French Doctolib recently raising EUR 150m, reportedly at a valuation of more than USD 1bn. US listed 
Teladoc is the most valuable company in the industry (Market Cap of USD 3.7bn) 

▪ Health Care Big Data/analytics company Health Catalyst, backed by e.g. Sequoia and valued at more 
than USD 1bn in recent financing, and McKesson-backed Change Health Care, are reportedly eyeing 
public listings this year. This will test the public markets waters for this much publicized but surely hard 
to gauge business and possibly end a multi-year dry spell in Health IT IPOs

▪ Companies offering predominantly cloud based services (e.g., Veeva) have higher trading multiples

Health IT trading multiples

▪ EHR represents the largest of the trending Health IT market, with approx. EUR 35.7bn market size. The 
relevance of this segment is also visible in the number of transactions of EHR and HIS companies

▪ Followed by Analytics & AI with a market size of more than EUR 27bn and Telemedicine with EUR 
23.9bn

▪ The Telemedicine segment includes e.g. telemonitoring, telemetry and teleconsultation and is expected 
to become one of the major trends

▪ The mobile Health (m Health) market grew to EUR 23.5bn and the PACS market to EUR 3.8bn

Carlsquare hot-index: the hottest Health IT markets
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Excellence in investment banking with deep Life Sciences expertise 

Caspar Graf Stauffenberg
Managing Partner, Munich
M&A specialist in Medical Devices

Dr. Manfred Drax
Partner, Munich 
M&A specialist in Medical Devices & 
Ophthalmology

Anders Bo
Managing Partner, Copenhagen
M&A specialist within General Health Care

Nico Schmidt-Weidemann
Partner, Munich
M&A specialist within Consumer Health

Caroline Berglund
Strategic Business Manager, Stockholm
M&A specialist within General Health Care

Anders Elgemyr
Managing Partner, Stockholm
M&A specialist within General Health Care

Malve Liebig
Associate, Munich
M&A specialist within General Health Care

Carolina Liechtenstein
Analyst, Munich
M&A specialist within Medtech

Donovan Streicher
Analyst, Munich
M&A specialist within Consumer Health

Markus Augustsson
Head of Equity Research, Stockholm
Sector specialist within Medtech

Niklas Elmhammer
Senior Equity Analyst, Stockholm
Sector specialist within Biotech/Medtech

Mats Hyttinge
Senior Equity Analyst, Stockholm
Sector specialist within E-health

▪ Carlsquare has experienced staff of 11 partners and 

over 70 employees in 6 locations

▪ Since 2000 Carlsquare has closed more than 300 

transactions

▪ Approximately 70% of all transactions are cross-border

▪ Carlsquare is a part of the international Globalscope

partnership, with 56 partners in 48 countries

▪ The service portfolio includes M&A, IPO, 

growth equity and equity research

▪ The Life Sciences team consists of nine M&A 

professionals, three equity research/valuation 

specialists, and various industry advisors

▪ The team closes 2-3 transactions within the Life 

Sciences industry per year

▪ The Stockholm office has a proven track record within 

commissioned equity research for listed companies

London

Munich

Berlin

Stockholm

Hamburg

Our locations

Copenhagen

CLOSING DEALS.
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Caspar Graf Stauffenberg
Tel. +49 89 255 4953 11
caspar.stauffenberg@carlsquare.com

Anders Bo
Tel. +45 41 9982 52
anders.bo@carlsquare.com

CLOSING DEALS.

Anders Elgemyr
Tel. +46 70 496 18 15
anders.elgemyr@carlsquare.com

EQUITY RESEARCH – LIFE SCIENCES


